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	santinz .the. firEse_ tvjzoLhours.. 

in its four-part series on.T1:1e 
Am.erican Assassins ." _These 
first installments deal _With 
tim_assassination of Rrecirient  
ley Th others still to 
Vg.t.:,tarfedilled; will examine 
the-assassinations of Robert 
E. Kennedy and -the-Rev...Dr. 
Martin "Luther aing -Jr, and. 
the shooting of Gov. George 
C. Wallace of Alabama. 

In 1967, CBS News .devoted 
four hours to the Warren 

and concluded that 
the. co.rarniSsiorr, in endorsing 
the single-killer-theory that 
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• 

Report, 
 

involved Lee Harvey 	.,-for 	 Ac- it could he_fire.d  with fair 	- 
PrehihJVcifrereit.1..thei.:Ariier:;..:,1,,Cordiii„,to.q4$:p011s-; 	curacy three times 	less 
icariLptiblic...the_lieSt.LeXplaba2::._...percLent of the Ainericau'Per ' thin five seconds. It is -•pOS-. 

noW•belteiellie report of, sible that there-was -only -one.' 
deice 	$i iCe then 	ore the Warren, V COrninission, gunman? Yes. Did' 	the.. 

rriose:iintably7corTTAiiie 68,Veite4t.belieVe that shots come from .the rear? • 
cerriingthir:aUtOpsy on:Presi.: Oswald Was inVolved - With Yet,. 	• 	• 
dent-Kennedy.;:•-bas:Ireri'Made j: slithers: an the- 'assassination 	it\is not that same of the 
avM7.14,416,..and.4.Verious 	XinterestinglY, only .45' per 	theories supported by- the 
spiracy': theories- of .the 	 investigation---warre=e0/TmissiOn--,arenzt 
sinatiorchave;gained renewed , reoPened)..: 	 . 	diffif-ult to -prove, the CBS 
stretigth[ivith the:sensational . 	But CBS NeWs „does not inquiry explains, `but there 
revelatiOnS 	 discover " .eonspikaoy, The is less evidence for any other 
eminent- iserations- 	inquiry has.. made a• variety theory." The inquiry_ .does, 
tire 	-II4ertate 	 of tests Oti 	own and has however, suggeSt that Wed- 

.,- ' 	 recruited a number of expert . ren Commission investigators 

	

Dan.. Rather, 	,narra- individuals :and: agencies. were hampered by "cal- 
.tor,.14anoedeS-:.:,:thatiqto;..,dis- Could the -V,rpe of rifle 	used • culated, very likely illegal 
cover a conspiracy 	would -65,70swaid— fired-7-three cover-ups," and "that Corr: 
have beeri ajotirnelistit. coup times in. five and a half - sec- ar tonal investigations are 
almost-'beyond imagining". onds? Yes, it could. In fact 	. to explore alleged 

rams 

on foie Assassination of resident Kennedy- 

Toe-0;11es of consipiracy 	reported;Lniastectomies. 	4.1ie:,hreast.:cancer experience 	The; executive 'producer af~- the assassination of Press- night a9: :8: the prograni will in the before, during and af- "Why Me?" is Dan Gingo3..2.. 
dent: tIerthe' dy have become be shoarnnationally on ptiblit .! ter stages of 'surgery. Miss The producer/writer is :16e 

_fockler_inl-_,LV entertainment -television; courtesy of-a-grant • Grant warns that the Material Saltarnan.• 	: 

Susskind 	Geraldo--many areas, including- New 
Rivera. the talk-show hosts York; the doetameritary will 
have be-en making the most be folloived at 9' with local 
of a stire-fire-elicagonal-'5--productions,__providing acldi-
sue. In bringing some facts tional information -On breast 
to bear on the feverish spec- cancer. 	 t . 

With Lee Grant , as host, 
the program is good. Accom-
panied -by a recording of Bing 
Crosby ,singing "You Must 

is 	played 	by--theTee  nErat-7-ti 	latilS'I.`rEV?.4 la -iesa--tWhy__Mei.i.:_okens with a Sur- editorial • stancl - Noting -tliat 
Intelligence 	 ;,, Agency Or the senStiOna,1•;!?!?.tMore--•ce14ng-.- vey of. farnoto feniWplitups-g.,breat--ran eg_i•• surgery • 'min ;Fedeial,,Buiea.0 	 . 	 _ 	 and bustlineS.- 	.eoncedes 	-a -printifEte -prociessE• toe, Cub& ,gouitss 	. 	vv. 	

brgas  t has 

	

  bee 	"but 	don't-lave a better„.
WhyMe?, adocifentay ronething of a fetish  gasruzed; crime 	:311.. Way'!:t11e, progra.m:questipas=, 

abOut-hreasvCaneer,,was-pro, American soCiety, ancrit doe§ the `Mutilating procechire"T, 
t14 Arilerricat Assassins'dui atzd brOackast;ot'sta. 	aVOrcflhe .".fact. that.-the- of radicalmisstectomies, coo t - fails to bring off its journal- t.icirt'laixT in Los- Angeles Ptsiibiiit.)..:itif .--defOrmity.. can sidering the OOSsibility .-thatB' 

ist  . 	but 	still man_ before.Betty_Eord4id_Haopy be trauma* frit- inanY women.: the cure;may be worse Than 
ages to =servea:-purpose. Rockeller had their widely._ .The documentary_ traces --th- disease-- 
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about the physical and emo-
tional prObIems connected 
with the experience. But it 
is. not frightening. The em-
phasis is not on finding can-
cer but on maintaining health 
and life. 

Toward the end, "Why 
Me?" interrupts its flow of 
practical information for 

Uwe Been a Beautiful Raby,'_ comments 	approaching an 


